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This presentation reports the  progresr and s ta tus  that  the Vought Corpo- 
r a t  ion has made on the  Erectable/Deployable Concepts Contract f o r  the  Marshall 
Space Flight Center. Mr. Erich mler is the Contract Monitor, The order of 
presentation s t a r t s  with a statement of the  objective and scope which sets the 
stage for  the work that  has been completed. A brief schedule and the  six indi- 
vidual tasks a re  identif ied along with what h a  been accomplished i n  each of 
those areas. A short, 16 am, film of the deployment of a s t ructural  module 
d w n s t r a t e s  the applicabil i ty of t h i s  e f for t  towsrd near t ~ r  missions. 
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Development of new erectable space structure concepts 
Preliminary design of selected systems 
Preliminary development of assembly techniques and aids 
Component fabrication and test 
Tolerance and utility analysis 
Payloadlexperiment carrier design study 
Module deployment film 
Summary 
OBJECTIVE 
The objective of this  program is to develop new joints and/or elements to 
build a technical data base for near term space platform missions. This objec- 
t ive  is fulf i l led by identifying new structural members and attachments. 
Objective 
Contribute to the overall data base for various proposed 
missionslprojects using erectableldeployable structures 
through the identification and analysis of new structural 
elements approaches and end attachments. 
SCOPE 
The cont rac t  is bas ica l ly  comprised of s i x  tasks .  The f i r s t  t a s k  is a 
review of what work had been done i n  t h e  past.  From t h a t  da t a  base, new de- 
s igns  a r e  developed and compared t o  each o ther  and e x i s t i n g  designs. The most 
promising concepts a r e  se lec ted  f o r  preliminary design. Next is t h e  development 
of preliminary assembly techniques and a i d s  followed by a component f ab r i ca t ion  
and proof of concept t e s t .  Two addi t iona l  tasks  were added t o  t h e  cont rac t  t o  
emphasize u t i l i t y  incorporation and tolerance analyses  i n t o  t h e  o v e r a l l  design 
of t he  j o i n t s  and members. The s i x t h  t a s k  was a payload experiment design 
study. 
Task 1: Development of new erectable space structure concepts 
Review all LSS missions to date 
Review all LSS structural concepts proposed to date 
Generate new concepts 
Task 2: Preliminary design of selected systems 
Evaluation and selection criteria 
Investigate existing concepts 
Establish new concepts 
Evaluate all concepts 
Preliminary design 
Task 3: Preliminary development of assembly techniques and aids 
Requirements 
Definition and evaluation 
EVAlmanned assembly demonstration and simulation program 
Task 4: Component fabrication and test 
Task 5: Tolerance and utility analysis 
Tolerance study 
Incorporation of utility provisions 
Task 6: Payloadlexperiment carrier design study 
ERECTABLE CONCEPTS FOR LAEGE SPACE SYSTEM TECH 
The c o n t r a c t  go ahead was i n  Apr i l  and completion w i l l  be i n  December. 
There a r e  t h r e e  tas'ks y e t  t o  complete: Task 4 ,  t h e  component fab  and t e s t  which 
is  now underway; t h e  u t i l i t y  and t o l e r a n c e  a n a l y s i s ;  and payload e x ~ e r i m e n t  car-  
r i e r  s tudy,  which w i l l  a l s o  be concluded i n  December. The f i n a l  r e p o r t  ~ i l i  be
issued i n  February. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF NEW ERECTABLE 
SPACE STRUCTURE CONCEPTS 
The f i r s t  task  was t o  review the nissions expected i n  the  next f i v e  t o  
f i f t een  years. As previously s ta ted ,  the  object ive of the  contract  was t o  
make our work applichble t o  the  near term missions. Guidelines f o r  the  study 
kcluded a 1985 t o  1990 low ear th  o rb i t  platform as a primary consideration, 
and geostationary s t r u ~ i u r e  as a secondary consideration. The resul t ing  
structure would have t o  function with o r  without Spacelab p a l l e t s  and i t  
would be assembled by man with machine assistance. That par t icular  philosophy 
may be changing i n  the future fo r  man t o  be an observer only. A t  l e a s t  two 
W's would be available for  deployment and assembly. The task was t o  develop 
e i t h e r  members o r  d u l e s  such tha t  platforms o r  other  applicat ions could be b u i l t  
in a building block fashion. In t h i s  way the  sequential assembly of the nodules 
w i l l  p e w i t  constructing a variety of p la t  f c m  configurations. Attention was 
afsu t o  be given how t o  incorporate u t i l i t i e s ,  e i t h e r  c l e c t r i c a l  o r  f l u i d ,  i n t o  
the members cr in to  the  j o ' n ~ s  o r  across the  jo in ts .  U t i l i t i e s  provisions may 
very w e l l  influence the configuration o r  asseubly procedure/equipment and must 
be considered upf ront . Eleven (I 1 ) missions vere considered applicable. Some 
examples reviewed are, Electronic Mail, Pin hole S a t e l l i t e ,  deployable antennas 
and Science and Applications Space Platform tha t  w a s  studied t o ~ a r d  t h e  end of 
1978. The Science and Applications Space Platform was believed the  most appli- 
cable; therefore, our work has been directed a t  j o i n t s  and/or members tha t  would 
be useful i n  tha t  endeavor. 
Development of New Erectable 
Space Structure Concepts 
Review of LSS Missions to Date 
Objective: Identify n--.-term missions that would use erectable1 
deployablt -tructures to provide applicability to 
concept evaluation and selection 
Guidelines: 1985-1990 LEO platform 
GEO requirements on secondary basis 
Function with or without spacelab pallets 
Assemble by man with machine assistance 
Two RMSs available for deployment and assembly 
Utility provisions 
Results: 
222 
Eleven (1 1) LSS missions are applicable 
Science and application space platform most applicable 
DEVELOPMENT OF NEW ERECTABLE 
SPACE STRUCTURE CONCEPTS 
Out next t a s k  was t o  look at what industry had done i n  t h e  pas t .  The 
reasons for t h a t  approach were t o  e s t aS l i sh  a point  of departure ,  t o  avoid dupl i -  
a t i o n  and a l s o  t o  s t imu la t e  thought process f o r  generat ing new ideas.  A t  a 
minimum, 43 e x i s t i n g  j o i n t  ideas- tha t  had a  p r a c t i c a l  m e r i t  were iden t i f i ed .  
A paten t  search, going back t o  t h e  1890's. revealed 73 d i f f e r e n t  i n s e r t i o n  typo 
j o i n t s  t h a ~  could possibly work. Approximately 45 s t r u c t u r a l  e l m e n c s  were 
i d e n t i f i e d  , 
Development of New Erectable 
Space Structure Concepts 
Review of LSS Structural Concepts Proposed to Date 
Objective: Tc collect previously proposed structural joints and 
elements to 
Establish point of departure for new ideas 
Avoid duplication 
Stimulate idea spinoff 
Results: - Forty-three (43) joining methods were identified 
- Seventy-three (73) patented joining methods were reviewed 
- Forty-five (45) structural elements or methods were identified 
EEVELOPHENT OF NEW ERECTABLE 
SPACE STRUCTURE CONCEPTS 
Pr ior  t o  t h e  generat ion of new ideas  through bra ins toming ,  t h e  t y p e s  of 
j o i n t s  t ha t  would ac tua l ly  be required w e r e  iden t i f ied .  S ingle  member strut 
o r  unions bas i ca l l y  require  e i t h e r  a s i d e  l a t ch ing  type of j o i n t  o r  i n se r t i on  
type of j o i n t ,  o r  possibly a hybrid of t h e  two. Deployable modules, which a r e  
coaprised of s eve ra l  members and go through kinematic opotion t o  a f i n a l  con- 
f igura t ion ,  requi re  approximately nine (9) d i f f e r e n t  types of j o i n t s  or nodes. 
Examples are s i n g l e  pivot  o r  double pivot ,  te lescoping members, e t c .  From t he  
background of previous ideas  and t h e  above requirements 72 d i f f e r e n t  types of 
j o i n t s  were generated. Very simple t o  very complex ideas  were considered. The 
72 ideas d id  not  necessar i ly  have p r a c t i c a l i t y ;  they were j u s t  ideas.  Simi- 
l a r l y ,  38 d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c t u r a l  members w e r e  generated. Again, they ranged a l l  
t h e  way f r n  t h e  very simple l i n e a r  members t o  a multi-member deployable module. 
This v ide  range of concepts was considered t o  be a s t r u c t u r a l  member. 
Development of New Erectable 
space Structure Concepts 
Generate New Concepts 
Objective: Develop new structural joints and elements 
Required joint types: 
Deployable Modules: 
1. Single pivot node 
Strutlunion erectables: 
1. Side latching joints 
2. Double pivot node 2. Insert joint 
3. Rotating intermediate pivot fitting 3. Hybrids 
4. Stretch members (telescope) 
5. Shrink members (telescope or knee joint) 
6. Removable members 
7. Module-to-module attachment 
8. Nodal knee joint 
9. Mission equipment attach 
Results: - Seventy-two (72) new joining ideas were generated 
- Thirty-eight (38) new structural member ideas were conceiver 
PRELIWINARY DESIGN OF SELECTED SYS- 
Having the  multitude of ideas, a screening process w a s  used t o  eliminate 
the  impractical ones. This vas done on an engineering qua l i t a t ive  basis .  The 
72 j o i n t s  and 38 ntembers w e r e  screened t o  14 joining devices and 8 members, in- 
cluding the  jo in t s  and members tha t  had been previously proposed. Those re- 
s u l t s  w e r e  then subjected t o  a more deta i led  f igure  of merit type of evaluc-tion. 
Examplss of evaluation parameters are ease of capture, ease of locking, align- 
ment, adjustment, durabi l i ty ,  thermal d is tor t ion ,  etc. From t h a t  paired com- 
parison evaluation, 7 j o i n t s  and members were seiected f o r  fur ther  developrent 
in preliminary design. Those seven (7) concepts w i l l  be discussed. 
Preliminary Design of 
Selected Systems 
Objective: Evaluate and select most promising structural concepts 
and develop through preliminary design 
Procedure: 72 joining 
38 members 
New Feasible Ideas 
1-
Screen eliminates 
impractical ideas 
Practical 
Ideas ---------- I 
* 1Cjoining I 
8 members L - - - - - - - - - - -1 
into Practical 
Structural Concepts 
Previously proposed structural 
system concepts (from survey) 
Develop Preliminary Designs 
of Structural JointlElement Concepts 
Screen evaluates new and previously 
proposed structural concepts and selects Advantageous 
Strur!jral Concepts 
Selected 
four most advantageous for 
preliminary design 
rngure of Men! 
Usqng PasrcC Comprr~ron 
Method 
i 
PRELIMINARY DESIGN 09 SELECTED SYSTEMS 
The f i r s t  jo in t  is an automatic coupler. Its charac te r i s t i c s  a r e  tha t  
it  can be inserted e i t h e r  i n  the  a x i a l  d i rec t ion  o r  from t h e  side. It is a 
hybrid;  i t  can be inszrted i n  e i t h e r  direct ion.  It has + 12.5 nun gathering 
O 
range a d  a s o f t  capture misaligtmcnt of 2 5 . Another Feature of t h i s  
par t icular  j o i u t  is tka t  the  re lease  mechanism, although not f ine ly  perfected 
here, is on the  member end as opposed t o  the  union end. I n  t h i s  case the  
release mechanism can be operated by a person using one arm o r  one RMS sue11 
that  remo:al a f t e r  re lease  can be iq one motion. This is a s  opposed t o  re- 
leasing from t h e  urion end and pulling the  member away, which would require 
two (2) appendages. 
Preliminary Design of 
Selected Systems 
Automatic Coupler Clevis Joint 
Design 36 
Characteristics: 
1. Insert either side or end 
2. 2 12.5 mm gathering range 
3. Soft capture misalignment: 
2 So out of plane or 2 1 mm axial 
I 4. Hard locks automatically as 
misalignment is removed 
5. 90° pivot as a clevis 
6. Can be released 
- - 
PRELIMINARY DESIGN OF SELECTED SYSTEMS 
The second concept is a side latching deteat jo int .  It has the same 
characteristics a s  the automatic coupler in  that it  has a vide angle of in- 
sertion. I t  can be inserted i n  the 00 or 90' direction. Both of these parts 
have been fabricated and have gone through proof of concept testing.  
Preliminary Design of 
Selected Systems 
Side Latching Detent Joint 
Design 27 
1 a 
Lp,L 
ir Characteristics: 
1. Insert one side 
2. 212.5 mm gathering range 
3. Hard locks when fully 
inserted as misalignment 
is removed 
4. + 90 pivot as a clevis 


PRELIMINARY DESIGN OF SELECTED SYSTEMS 
The th i rd  j o i n t  concept is ca l l ed  a module-to-module coupler. Because t h e  
o ther  four  se lec ted  elements were modules, a method of connecting two modules 
together  was required. Most l i k e l y  t h e  two modules w i l l  never be pe r f ec t l y  
aligned. Therefore criteria were establ ished s o  t h a t  one of t h e  four  j o i n t s  
would connect o r  s o f t  capture  when there  is a 10' misalignment between modules. 
Once t h e  modules are al igned,  poss ib le  j o i n t  mismatch due t o  to le rances  may 
e x i s t  i n  t h e  mating plane (radial) and perpendicular t o  t h e  mating plane. Soft  
capture  i n  t h e  plane is 2 12.5 mm r a d i a l  and 1 mm r a d i a l  f o r  hard capture.  
Capture perpendicular t o  t he  mating plane w i l l  occur i f  a l l  four  j o i c t s  a r e  
within 2.5 mm. 
Preliminary Design of 
Selected Systems 
Module-To-Module Auto Lock Coupler 
Operating Criteria: 
1. Couple 3 or 4 points in a plane 
2. Soft capture misalignment: 
A. 10° angular 
B. 12.5 mm R 
2.5 mm out of plane 
3. Hard capture misalignment: 
A. 1 mm R 
B. 2.5 mm out of plane 
4. Hard locks upon insertion with no 
additional operations 
5. Can be released 
Concept 22A and 228 
" A  
Module 2.5 mm 
"B" 
Module 
/- 12.5 mm R Soft (1 mm R Hard) 
PRELIMINARY DESIGN OF SELECTED SYSTEMS 
The module-to-module concept is a typica l  probe drogue type of jo in t ,  a 
conical surface on the  front  and spherical  surface on the back. The probe 
par t  is the  l e s s  expensive; it is mounted t o  t h e  corner of the  modules. There 
a r e  three f ingers around the  circumference of the  drogue part .  As the  probe 
enters  the  drogue, the  f ingers a r e  pushed back out of t h e  way and a f t e r  passing 
over center,  the f ingers - which a r e  spring loaded - return t o  capture the probe. 
There is 2.5 mm of forward motion permissible a t  tha t  position. This allows 
the  four j o i n t s  t o  be engaged and locked and able  t o  carry loads while m i s -  
aligned by 2.5 awn perpendicular t o  the  mating plane. A s  the  probe proceeds 
in to  the  drogue the f ingers continue t o  capture the  element thus preventing 
reverse mot  ion. 
Preliminary Design of 
Selected Systems 
Module-To-Module Auto Lock Coupler 
Design 228 
The four th  element is a deployable module. The 1/10 s c a l e  m d e l  shown 
below is a double c e l l  double fo ld  configurat ion.  Each c e l l  is a 3 in cube. A 
va r i e ty  of j o i n t s  and members e x i s t  i n  t h i s  s t ruc tu re .  There are telescoping 
diagonals,  s i n g l e  c l e v i s  j o i n t s ,  and double swivel c l e v i s  j o i n t s .  The maximum 
number of members a t  a node is n ine  (9). The probe p a r t  of t h e  module-to- 
module coupler shown previously w i l l  b e  loca ted  ex t e rna l ly  a t  each node t o  
provide attachment of another module o r  experiment p a l l e t s .  
PRELIMINARY DESIGN OF SELECTED SYSTEMS 
Packaging is an important aspect i n  t h e  t r anspo r t a t i on  of space s t ruc-  
tu res .  The remaining t h r e e  (3) concepts s tudied a r e  d i f f e r e n t  packaging 
arrangements f o r  t h e  3m cubic cell .  The t o t a l  packaging volume required 
t o  assemble s nominal s t r u c t u r e  arm, 3m x 3m x 18m, of t h e  Science and Applica- 
t i o n  Space Platform i s  shown. Concept 35 has a l a r g e  c ross  s ec t i on  but is 
very thin.  The longi tud ina l  members a r e  loose  and w i l l  requi re  add i t i ona l  
o r b i t a l  assembly time. Concept 38 is a s i n g l e  fo ld  configurat ion and requi res  
t h e  l a r g e s t  volume. Concept 39 stows i n  a long narrow space. The hybrid 
configurat ion is s i m i l a r  t o  Concept 35 except t h a t  it does not have any loose 
members. Therefore, assembly time is reduced a t  t h e  expense of cargo volume. 
These four  packaging configurat ions o f f e r  d i f f e r e n t  form f a c t o r s  which may be 
coordinated with Orbi te r  cargo manifests.  
Preliminary Design of 
Selected Systems 
Total Stowage of Minimum Structure 
PRELIMINARY DESIGN OF SELECTED SYSTEMS 
Additional dimensional detai l s  are shown for the four packaging schemes. 
Preliminary Design of 
Selected Systems 
Folding and 
Concept 35 
Stacked 
Subassemblies 
I 
I 
Concept 38 / I I 
I 
=- 
Hybrid 
I 
Concept 39 r ( 4 n  + I )  d 
Double Fold 
, C I 
n = Number of cells in total 
structure 
PRELIMINARY DESIGN OF SELECTED SYSTEMS 
The r e s u l t s  of those  four  packaging schemes ,,&e presented on a com- 
para t ive  basis .  The lengths  o r  a r ea s  of var ious types of s t r u c t u r e s  t h a t  
could be  8eveloped with t h e  four  configurat ions a r e  shown. For example, t h e  
double fo ld  concept w i l l  provide a 3 meter by 3 met$r l i n e a r  type platform 
984 meters long i f  a f u l l  cargo bay was ava i lab le .  I f  t h e  EVA and OMS k i t s  
a r e  i n  t h e  Orbi te r  then 492 meters of l i n e a r  platform can be t ransported.  
Similar  da ta  a r e  shown for  a frame, cube, and wide a r ea  platform. The double 
fo ld  element can be configured with 6m elements and st i l l  f i t  wi th in  t h e  
cargo bay and provide a l i n e a r  platform 6m x 6m x 884m. 
Preliminary Design of 
Selected Systems 
Platform Configuration Options and Size Comparisons 
1.5 and 3m Struts 
Numbers in table are dimension "L" 
PRELIMINARY DEVELOPMENT OF 
ASSEMELY TECHKIQUES AND AIDS 
Preliminary development of assembly techniques and aids task was required 
to develop timelines and identify the construction aids and transportation re- 
quirements that would be necessary to fulfill the r.ear tam applications for 
the joints a d  members developed. 
Preliminary Development of 
Assembly Techniques and Aids 
Objective: Identify and define steps, procedures, equipment, 
complexityltimeline estimates for transportation 
and construction of reference platform using selected 
design concepts. 
PRELIMINARY DEVELOPMENT OF 
ASSMBLY TECHNIQUES AND AIDS 
An example of the double fold double cell module packaging arrangement 
vith the 25 Power System is shown below. Other arrangements nsay also 
be 7;s.d. 
Preliminary Development of 
Assembly Techniques And Aids 
Typical Orbiter Installation 
18m Strongback with Existing Concept - 25 kw Power System 
Tw View 
Two 2-cell structures (fokldl 
One 2-cell modular - and suQporled fa i  transport to 
structure (fdded) orbit by rack mounted on half patle; 
Hall Pallet Modular 
LH Side View 
Berthing Platform (Experiments) (Reboost module Power System 
and lam strongback) 
AsSEMsLP TECRE7:QtES AM3 AIDS 
One (1) 318 x 3n x 1Bm pLatfona arm is shown being deployed by the RYS 
r u m  its st- (eolLapsed) pasitiorp, A I h  wvbe has been taken of t h i s  
perat ion, Deployment feasibility ?as been vetif fed. 
Prelimina evelopment of 
ssembly T iques And Aids 
Kinematics of Deployment for 
an 18rn Strongback from 0diter Cargo Bay 
;us - * 
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COMPONENT FABRICATION AND TEST 
The fourth task  was component test and fabricat ion with t h e  objec t ive  
being t o  provide proof of concept. The three  j o i n t s  b u i l t  w i l l  go through 
an asseably, s t a t i c ,  dynamic, and t h e m 1  test. Tko of the  j o i n t s  have been 
fabricated; the  th i rd  is now in  fabrication. A 4 size length double cell 
Bodule with f u l l  s i z e  j o i n t s  is being fabricated and w i l l  undergo assembly 
test ing.  
Component Fabrication And Test 
Test Matrix Overview 
1 
Objective: 
Demonstrate 
proof 
of concept 
r Test Specimens 
General Information 1 2 
i ' Full 1 Subscale 
I 
t i Scale 1 Deployabie 
. Test Setup 1 Purpose i ! Join! Module 
I-- 1 Check Joining ! Ckafances Assembly i 3nd locking Binding. 
Fealures. Ease D~iliculty 
: of Omration. Factor i Deployment ; 
i Features ! Static i Tensi0n i Check Joint Dellect;:n 
X i X 
1 
I 
! I 
f 
1 
i 
1 Compression j tntegrlty. I - Cotatios j Shear ~ o m e n t  I Strength. , Functional 
~ o ~ ~ i o n  1 Stiffness i Binding 
I 
i 
Elec,ro Check Lockiry ! 
~~d Unlocking ; Clear~nces 
i Functional 
! 
j 
i 
* 1 i t 
j 
1 i 
t i I I 1 Temperature , x ! Detormation 
I 
! Contraction. 
I 
Vlithaut Load i and Funclion Lip- - A .I_-- 







